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TORPID LIVER.

The Br,~r ,C~gh Medicine is Pine 8 Curie Pea
Co~su~’ION. Children
take it without objection.
By an druggista.
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Is Consumption
Incurable?
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n Stops only to take on passengersIorAtlan.
tie City.
1"Stops only on s|ennl~ to let off Fssscngoys
Stops onlyon signal, to tulle on pessangers
~ho Ilammont0n accommodation has not
boon changed--leaves Hemmonton
at 1:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p.m. Leaves PhiladelFhla at :11:00
a.m. and 0:e0 p.m.
On Saturdaynlght,tbe Atco.Accommodatlon,

at the residenceoi C. E. HALL.

WATCHREPAIRINGa SPECIALTY.
Old Gold and Silver Bought.
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Court Commissioner.
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plde~ ~ te~anoata~, free.
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Infinitely the most vll~nble because eom8)/-t~l~ll tuche~elegantly printed and r~
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ing
so
elosely
from
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circle
and
by
a
+~"" " a she:.
A. 0. DAYTON,
J.R.WOODr
AGREEMENT
COMBINED
x_~,~,r~-~- ~.’.
*
.
Richly iltUllrnted--~teel
portrait, &c.
"*
WITH
t,
(t
Will +ell/mmenselyP Hilllons want this
G~rtr~u[c m~e 17, .~.c h~ manner.
ctaodsrd Life of tie greate,t Prescher and
Subscription
per
Year,
$1.00
Scouring aud Repalriag pr ,aptly done.
Orator of th6 IgO. i~nlel¢ ! is the word.
A~ $~,00 PERYEAIh
1.~
~
Territory in great demand.Sendfor circulars
Rates reasonable. Satisiactiou
guaranHUBBARD
BI~.0~.,
teed in cvcr£ case.
Publishers.723 ChestnutSt.. Phlladel2hia.
This is not brag.
TH~ NEW" YORK
A. 5.
It is a plain statement of honest iact.
Re/erences: _Policy hoZder$
Ordinarily, tire weekly issue of a daily
m
in the ¢ltlantiv City
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
Master in Chancery. Notary Public, Real the week’s ne~eLsuited alone for rural
?D’e$.
The
Largest,
the
Ablest,
the
Best
and I,~anrance Agent.
readers.
IInsuresEstate
&deceaSe ot the I~cst IntereaL~
o~ the
in No. | co,npauies, and at the
This ig not true in reference to the Religious and Literary Weekly
lowest rates. Personal atteutioa given Weekly Prcs~.
~o FrOnd
el American
I~bor.
in the World.
to allbusiness.
Hammonton,l~.J.,
~’lho ]Favorit.e
,Newspaper
of
It is specially edited by a trldned corps
"One
of
the
ablest weeklles in cxist..~¢~p_!! ~.. o f_~.j~ fl_n e d Tastes
of writers selected for the purpose of

,
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~oo==o=
~.==
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Metr0p0htan
Life Ins, Co.,

Attornev at - Law, ~:~..-. ,--.--=-.=,,* --

~.~z:~.mo++.top|ooo,t.,=c-,
~B?~g’01Ah
~OUTH
J~ REPUBLICAN

,
:zr¢"F"’~’’~*’V’’;
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AGrat : ti0u t J0mmal.

W~o~’Y’~Lv=~’
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Home-made Vienna B ead,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.
If there is any o~e in Hammontonwho has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, wc will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis
Please call and see us,--near]y opposite Stockwell’s.

e.

Ll~eal Estate and Insurance
It is adapted to the improvement and England.
"The most influential
religious organ
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
AOF.~CY.
the States."--2he
£p~t~m’, London,
every family whether a resident of the
and.
city, village, or country,
Insurance placed on})- in the most
in the fore-front as a
reliable Companies.
:Not a word of crime or impure suggescue mqg¢zine."--~unday.
tion in any part of the paper.
i Deeds,Leases,M---’-ortgages,etc.,
~t ie an old paper, and carries its age school Times, PhIlac~elphia.
and reputation equally well.
Carefully drawn.
Prominent f~tnres
of Th~ Indel~ndent
du~ng the
Now we are seeking a new and larger
comlog Tear wnl be promlm~l
OCEAN
TICKETS
cizcle of readers. As an inducemsnt to
Religious and Theological Articles
To and from all ports of Eurolm, ends
this end. the Weekly Pre~ In connection
BI.hop Huntington, El.hop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
out while you wait, at the Companies~
with any four dollar magazine in America By
Cuy]er, Dr. IIoward Osgor~. Dr. Howard Creel,Y0 Dr.
lowest rates rates.
¢1"y’. ]tiaoneot f.~OJl.a~Sf.lLwl~4"l,’ ¯ 21rl~l~ lu~t
will be sent for the eiogle subscription
Wm.R. Huntington, Dr. James Yreemau Clarke, Dr.
1,18I:! EDa.aywb,oro~-~dapareenell. E ~n~nor
Gee. F. Pen~cosh aud others ;
expcusoto aocur~zor its readerstoo.veryuoss At the Headof the Republican
Press. price of such magazine.
Office.
in Rutherford’s Block,
In al14cparement~o!
newapape~xt~rat~r*.
Socml and Political Articles
Or, ou application,
we will make a
sp~ct,I
combination
of
any
two
or
more
By
Prof
We,
G.
Sumner,
Prof.
Inchsrd
T,
Ely,
Prt,.
OUR POLITICS.
The +New York Weekly Tribnqo will bo enlarged on
published in America, either John Dakota, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. end .otheru ;
the tnt of January. lS~, I,y lhe addiSon of peri,,dicals
WebellevethoR~imblleanpartyto be ~%e~ae orfrombefore
four to eight more page~ of act.al re~dic~ matter weol~iy or mnnthly, in conjunctivn with
Monthly Literary Articles
~Lrnmont
of
tho
FOLITICAb
.PltOGstI~th~e
an Incre~e el elzo of grtmt exp.nse to the Tribune,
of the Amancanl:,~o~le; end hommgthat t]~
the Weekly Press, at such low rate as will ByThomMWentworth nlggin~on,~Ind other critical
~ostontorcemengof-tt~ prmcipb~aIs the De I~ but without expense t~ the *ubacril.+r.
and literary
arUcle, by Hauric~ Xhoml~un, Chari~
A compl, te cuttle t,f the now fiddlug at,d inserting
be equivalent
to a year’e subscription to Dudley Wa~uer, James Pays. And,aw LadlE, Edmu.d
~ra~tezof the national well.r%weab..~l¯ eupgort t hemwltk&nourlnlght; bu~weSlUR
azwaye pr~se~ will be put into £ho~l~ribuae’. press.room in
O0~S,% n. H.~toddald, Mrm, ~chu~ler Van n~.,,elaor,
treat opposing pm’U~e with ~u an4 h~r November and December; and *he extra .beet will be the Weekly Frees free for one year.
Loulselmog~uGuiney, H. lI. Boyesen~andothera,
~l&y
.....
foldedintoltaplacoluthemnlo~h.et
befar01tcomc~
We make tblaexccptionalproposition
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Tr!bun e will be the in order ~llatCbeWeekly
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Poems and 8torles
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Home Newspaper,
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THE SALOON,
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I~lo~n ile~ubHean
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9
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~orr~jp~on 1~ psntics. 1~ho &UYof anarchy, ~,.
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York
in a million
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aa entire
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yoa.r.
the rate of seventy two thousand copl ,. per hour.
New features and a greatervar/ety
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Address,
be added to the T,fbune during the coming year.
Reader~will lmgiven nearlyhah more for their money¯
THI~. PRESS CO., Limited,
thau ever ~fore.
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.
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ALFRED H. (IUBRN8EY,

Ph.D.

]gg,~AtA~IT]hY ILLUST/L~TED.

A go.~l way to make the ncquaintanes
of thn Xndeper, den~ is to send 50 cents for
& "trial trip" of a month.
Specimen Copies Free.
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Br.=ussels Carpets,
ChambSr Suits.
Cook Stoves,
CIi~iirs’:~nd Tables, "
I~ain Carpets,
Yarlbr Sto~,’e-s,
Sp~iug Beds,
Rag Carpets,
Cook~ng Psts,
MiLtmsscs and Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
Pails and Pat~,
Smyrna F, ugs,
Basket~;.
Wash Boilers,
Brooms,’
Cocoa Ru~s,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Sa~-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.
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to.~
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Implements, etc.,etc

N. B.~Superio~ Family Flour a Specialty.

New ams! New I-]:ares!
ome 0ured !
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At Jackson’s.
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Buy one

JUNE 300

Aboutthe Tariff.
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N(~. +" ’

Whelt lie vIsil8 ns again, :is he may iu

ScpLcmbcr. To clinch his rcnru’ks,
he
fi~ltres,
Showing lhc
lion. Thonms I-I. Dudley, of Canl. quoted otllcial
den,gave a 811or~a(ldrcss, ~,[on(l;tyahnost incledib]c incrc.tse of wealth in
this country since Lhe proLectivc tariff
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should
law was first
passed; the improved
have bccn heard by every ]{epublicait

Dy~_
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~

Try one!
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¯
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/
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~, ~
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I
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Pretty ~ood cabinets, at a’preLty
Guiseppl Do Gregorlo.
Mr. Dommlello.
specimen
of
his
work
can
be
seen
at
Mr.
DUPAtCh)clola [2)
low price, next door to the Bauk.
Saveria
Aequlno.
Slvia Plhnotto.
~apt. Kendall is to have a nice Rutherford’s, where any desired inform- Luigl Ceozzo.
Congetht Matte|s.
Camporllno
Nlcole.
ttiou cau be obtained.
Sabato Guverso.
fence built iu front el his residence.
Sesames Mort.
Llosa blarm.
The HammontouGlee Club are
51aetstritt
Mort.
~FFire.works and flag,s, for tlm
MolantonloOneaso
5tr. P. Eammozello.
expected
to
sing,
next
Wcdnesday,
at
"Fourth," at Fruit Growers’ Union.
Mr. 1,’. Pecorrello.
Mr. It|agglo.
the [’ark; and vocal solos have been Gulseppe I’ontvandolfo.
Pierre Slcllvana.
II~.Rev. Mr. Goodwin, of Philadel- agreed upon. Probably the base-ball
FOR]~IGN.
ptis t__pulP_[t__!As_.t
gameson th-~-Vd~yWill-be-played on the --p~tiit:~b- GHII O.~ .... M arian na-LL~l.a..-- ....
Sunday.
Gulseppe
Morrone. Cesarl
Chllltuo.
Park grounus.
Lulgla
Cervone,
A game of ball is announced for
Persons calling for any of the above
Whynot elect the Misses Presser
Otis aRernoon,--Hammontou vs. May,s
letters
will please state that it has been
members
of
the
Hammonton
Board
of
:Landing,
advertised.
Trade
?
There
are
not
two
more
enterRaspberries--red and black--are
CY1RUS F. OSGOOD, P. 3I.
bringing g.od prices in NewYork and prisiug or accomplished young ladies iu
South Jersey.-- W. J. Press. [Well,
Philadelphia.
~l~rrictl.
they are eligible, and the Board ~s qmte
Regular meeting of the Republican willing. We already have one lady
Club next Friday evening, iu Firemeu’s
SOOY--IIOOPER.At. tim residenoe of
member.]
the bride’s parents. Ha~amout,on,
N.J.,
Hail Business.
on Saturday, Jnuo 23nl, 1888, by Rev
l~,Mr.
Z.
U.
Matthews
picked
and
¯ ~rCharlie Robcrts is tendiug the
A~her Moore, ~Ir. W~hLi~A. ~OOY
of Middletown, N. Y., and Miss AN~Iz
railroad safety gates, and assistiug about shipped four crates ot blackberries (the
Early Harvest variety) last Wednesday, W. Hoor~R.
the freight depot.
and they were sold on Thursday morn- DODD--HENSI:I&W.
At the residence
~. Ed. V. Hoyt aud wife, of Wetof the bride’s
parent~
on Thursday
ing, in NewYork, for eighteen cents per
conning,June
2$th.
1888,by._.Re~
11.
----coster, M~s.,-arc-expectcdin Hammon=
quart.
He
expccts-xomarket
the-largerton, ou Moudey.
part of his crop next week, before the
and Mzss A~tz E. Hz~szlxw, both of
l~.Thc shoe factories will be closed Wilsousbe~ia to ripen.
Hammonton,N. J.
next wcek,-- the usual midsummershutSt. Mark’s Church, Fifth Sunday
downfor a clean-up.
Buildin~ lots for sate,--some ot
niter Trinityi July 1st, 1888. Litany the best located in town, for the least
A job lot of odd coats, pants, and
and Holy Communiou, 10:30 A. ~. amount of money.W~. COL~VELLo
vesta, to be ~ol,1 helowcost of making, Evening Prayer and Sermon, 4:00 P.~t.
Bueklin’s Arnica Sah’e, the best
at Fruit Growcrs’ Union.
salve in the worldfor cut-, brutses, sores,
SundaySchool, 3:00.
salt rheum, fever sm’es, tetter,
~’~ County Superintendent Morse is
N. B. Tim Sunday School will be at ulcers,
chappedhands, ehilblaihs, corns, and all
quartered at the Noosrtookmcguntic 3:00 P.~L, and Evening Prayer at 4.’00 akin eruptions, and ~sitively cures piles,
ttousc, Richardson, 3[,~ine.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
o,clock, for the summer.
give perfect satisfaction, or moneyreII your Americanwatch is a key
For the next two Sundays there fuhded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
winder, take it to Carl 3I. Cook, aud he will be no service in the Baptist Clmrch sale by A. W.Co, bran.
,~ ¯
will makeit a stem-winder.
IG’~- Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
while repairs are being made. The
~Wc did really
want to clmu~e Sunday school aud prayer meetings will Conveyaucer, Real Estate and Insurance Agent. Insurance placed only in
Mr. Cook’s advertisement, this week, be held at usu’d hours, iu the sociable the most reliable companies. Lowest
_3
but work ha~ crowdedus clos~.
room, over Stoekwell’s’ store. The rates to all. Notwo-thirds clause, no
A new stockof Stm~mer
’,clothing congregation have been iuvited to unite black-mailing. Address, Itammonton
.4’
.iust received, and sei~iu’.z at reduced witi~ the Presbyterians during this he- N.J.
][,’or Sale.--A aixty-acre farm, 1¼
price*, at Fruit Grower~"Union.
celery vacation.
miles from Elwoodstatiou. About thirty
Showernumber two was gratefully
The Park will be open to all on acres have been cleared and tarmed. Iureedved. Tuesday. AI~ nature shows the Fourth. Perfcct arrangements have quire of WM. BEI{NSHOU~E,
Hammontou,N. J.
the beneficial cfl’ccts of pure water.
heen_ma__t~ ior~ing order, and every
Mrs.PhehcSeym,)ur,
of Parkersbody c:m have en.lOVmcnt. ]~tres--dfi~- --G_~ell,M-D:.,
-burg, Iowa, is visiting her brothers, meats will be sohl at the stands. Maj
:Messrs. Z. U. and W.l}. Matthcws.
C. ,5[. Jordan ia in charge of the cele- PHYSI01AN& 8URGEON,
Hammonton, N. J.
It/t~ Mr. A. II. Mil~er, whoseregimcut bration, and will be assistcd by details
from
the
Graml
Army
Post
and
Sons
of
Off]co at Resi:ence, Bellevue Avenue
took part in the I)aflic of Gcttysburg,
near Fourth
~treot.
~t-ai’Id~ lor thnt-historic spot, vest-urday. Veterans.
"

L
i

llavo tba impre~simrhut they cmnonly
~,lod (Jlothin~
a~; reaaonab!uprice m
*Plans, Speeiflout’one, and Estimates
¯ furuished. Jobbing promptly
~-u,o largo ciD’, mmh
asl’hiladelphtO.,
attended to.
and they take hMi-:t.dsy, or mort., from
timir" work, pay one dMlar, or more. ~ar
Lumberfor Sale.
fi, re. bay thMr dimmr,aud, havln~ made Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
their p n’chasrscomel, ome.~,, find time"
Caey emfid have madethe s~mo purchase
fl,r the samere,they, and hnve ~vedthemFurnished and Repaired.
selves the trouble a,d ez|,eugeof the trip.
Shoo on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonal~ble.
Cur ~pecJa! Aim
P. O. Box. 53.
~vr,

1
i

I-lea

I8 to Cilll

i

;~tt.en*.h,n

t,t

ers

our stock of

OuR TICKET.

WM. ROTIIBRFORD¯

Benjamin Harrison,

Plane, Specifications, and Estimates furnished

COAL.

Of Indiana.
For Vico.ProMdent,

Hammonton,N. J’,

lOBBINGpromptl7 attended to.

:For President,

Levi P. Tel:often,

HATS

of the best locations in Hammonton.
J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale.--Store building lots, on the
T. B. Tiltonpla~, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammontou,N.J. Apply to

TOWNCOUNCIL.

Of New York.

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

There is muchsaid about what the Orders for coal may he left st..P¯ S.
Council do, aud don’t do. There are Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
some thingsthat ought to be done,--~)rdcrcd_oneAay_befomlt~~I ~IIouor.~heAllu~triouadcad~Grant
t-h~-gs that .tthe old
GEe. F. SAXTON.
Arthur, Logan, Conkliu~,; the living entlrely,--and while the new members
heroes ; prays lor the recovery of Gem
were not pledged to these thin~, proba[[:as f,r Suud¢ly wear, Hats
Sheridan.
AT T~[E
¯ J, MUI:tDOGH,
bly they will see the necessity for a
IL
Fraternal
greetings
to
Brazil,
for
Io~ ew:ry-d:,y wear.
reform, and if it m in their power, and
MANUFACTURER
OF "
her recent abolition of slavery.
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
IIL Re-afficms devotion to the Conno doubt there will be a change.for the
stitution and the Union ; to personal better. The particular reform we ask
Young~Ien’.~ Light Stiff Itats
Tomatoes.--Ely’s
King
of
the
ri,_,hts andliberties of cvervcitizen, and for, is of the weather. Wehave great
for Summer wear
especially the right to cast one vote and
Eariies,
Men’s
andChildren’s
taith in the Town Council and ~ood
Straw [Ia~s tbr Men, Young
10 days earlier than any other varict-y. have it properly counted; demands weather, and so have provided a good
Shoes
made
to order.
Me:, and for Boy’s.
effective legislation to secure integrity supply of Spring goods, such as
Alittle later,
and purity of elections ; charges that
The Mikado,
±Ira_present_administration-and- Dcmo~
Our-t~tts-for-$2~50--- Unsurpassed in size and quality.
Wall Papers
cmtic majority in Congress owe exist. Plows,
\Viii camperswith hats sold in PhilaCultivators
Carpets
ence
to
suppression
of
the
ballot
by
a
dolphin far the samemoney.
Repairing Neatly Done.
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides criminal nullification of the Conetitu ties Hoes
Carpet Lining
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
of the United States.
Door-mats
Shovels
";,.ei~ is believing; therefore, Cot,us. Viucas, etc., 1000plants of that andIV.laws
A goodstock of shoes of all Muds
Uncompromisinglyin favor of the
Stair-carpet
always on baud.
finest
of
all
light
foliage
plants,
"Mad.
Rakes
comeand see our hats.
Salleroi Geranium," aud offer it at a Americansystem of protection ; denoun- Forks
Stair Oil-cloth
price within the reach of all whowant ces the Mills bill. Favors repeal of all
First floor--Small~s Block,
They range in price from 31 it line border plant.
internal taxes, rather than surrender Poultry Netting Table 0il-cloth
"~0 "
cents up to $.o0.
Floor
Oil-cloth
any part of our protective system. Con- Lime, in cans
Hammonton. : : N.J.
I have also still left a few hundred dcmns importation of foreign contract Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
Chrysanthetnumsof the choicest varie- labor. Opposes "trusts" aud kindred Paints
Stair-rods
A carefltl examination will con- ties, and somechoice Roses.
combinations.
Window shades
0ils
$
ince you time you will tlad a
V. Public lands for homesteads for Garden Lines
Shade Fixtures
complete stock of
Cut ~ lowers.
American citizens. Favors admission
"Carp’t
Sweep’rs
Garden
Reels
The demandhcrc will not warrant an of certain territories, as states.
A)usting
brush’s
__
_Cherry_Stain
expenditure_of_thousands of dollars in
-VI. Condemns Mormonism.
,,rowing Orchids and other expensive
AT TIIE
¥ii. Gold and silver as nmney; deflowers, but I intend to have at all mandsreduction of letter postage to one
Netting Frames and Springs
times something for cutting which is
By the use of
cent per ounce. The States and Nation
both beautiful and fragrant.
GardenSeeds, etc.
STORE OF
shouldsupport free schools.
VIII. Favors rehabilitation of Amer.
A Novelty.
icaa merchant marine ; early rebuilding
Wehave sownsced of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are of our navy ;construetiou of coast forti.
represented as very fine, and will off’or tications ; paymentof just pensions to
plants of them when ready.
sbldiers ; necessary improvements to
l latamonton. N. 3.
barbers, etc.
If taken in time.¯ Or, perhaps, it would
IX. Rehearses, and declarescowardly,
I have a ~ood stock of strong Tubebebetter to saythere
would beno such
rose Bulbs.
manyacts of present administration in
conductingforeign atthtrs.
thing as Con.,umption,in most cases, if
care weretaken to relieve tl{e first
X. Favors truc civil service reform.
sy,nptomsof lung troubles ; and for the
X[. The first concern of good govern.
purpos~t~othingcan treat
meat is the virtue and sobriety of tlm
AND
~.I have openeda first class Barber-shop
people, and the Purity of their homes.
Crescent CoughCordial.
el)Poetic the l’ost-Ofllee,
The Hel)ublican party cordially sympaWhich
tor
convenience,
complete
outfit,
thizes with all wise and well-directed
and cleanliness, is not excelled ia
efforts for the promotion of temperance
HA)IMONTO~L
On and afar Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell
A. W, 00CHRAN,
Druggist,
and morality.
dine-horse
wagons, with fine body
Clean
and
Careful
,_qha~ing,
The ticket and the platform fit each
and C.*lllmo|~
sprhlg’~ complete,
1Iair Unitingin the Beat Style, "
Hammonton,
N. $.
I~ inch tire,
I~ axle,
for CASH, ~0 O0
other ; both fit the Republican party ;
_Oil~bor~e wa£o~,, complete, l.Y~ tlre
-t heq)arty-fi ts-t hw~wntryT--Thcre-isu~
~!~.Children’s
hair-cutting donewith ..............................
6500
a misfit in the outfit.
Thesame.
with2.inchtire ...............
FOR
ThE
5509
greatcare.
Ona-ho:~e
LightExl,ress.................
gO
0~
platform
LightExpress
...................
TItE )IEN.
All patrons a clean dry towel at each
side-springBuggieswithfine finish 70 00
slmving, and every customer shall have
~05 toT0
0o ........
Two.horse Farm Wagons .........
....
BenjaminHarrison was born Ir~ North -mypcrsonai~.ttenfion.
50 C0
~7o-topBuggies.................................
’
Bend, Ohio, August 20th, 1833. His I respectfully ask you to call and give me
These wagons are all made of the best
great-grandfitther and namesakesigned
a trial.
:’Please
don’t
forget
that
a general
White Oak and Hickory, aml are thorOf Hammont0n,
N. J;
assortment of
the Dcciaratmu ot Independence; his
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a workAdolph Butler.
geaudfather was ninth President of tl~e Cigars and Tob~coof all kinds.
manlike manner .Please call. and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A. Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,
United States; his father was twic~
Depot, Hammonton.
elected to Congress. Entering the army
GO TO
Capital, $50,000.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
in 186"2, as Second Lieutenant, he won
Fruits
Wm.Bernshouse’s
)romotiou until commissionedBrigadier
AND
General. Served with distinguished
ability
in the Unitcd States Senate
President.
l~epublican

’ "s B:’,wn J.ln~s,
lA~ht[[;~.
Blaek-lIa~,~¯
.~LilLh:_tt~
Soft Hats.

]’latform.

NOW READY

TheBe!ew e Nursery

S - OE S.

r.

~onsllmnt;on

Walnut
Stain

Canbe Cured
I

General Ierchandise

Crescent
Cough
$. E, Brown& Co.

PS iltanS0,
Wagons

New BarberShop.

Buggies.

£

Confectionery

@

Maystill be found iu great variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

IS TII]’~

OSLY

RESIDENT

(

UND~.~TA~~,

A.C.YATES
& Co.,
In Philadelphia,
For Men and Children

Sixthand Chestnut
Streets,
(I~tger Building,)

liP..ft.

110029,

glssislant.

tlmhtghea,.
~ hde
nnmstcr
to Frauce,
.
under 1’resident ArLhur, he rendered

For Summor use.

’

~ ......
l~anloL

E~am ~ocaweh.

~OlWell,

ooo%
? ;oL

,,oo,,

’ "
bayo been more highly honored in lhe ’~e~.~,~.~’l,~,.,4.^~
J~. ~^_&_
~ .....
x..~. ~m[tn~
Etnplrt: State, and low have been more £JUA£¢y WJJLU,bUi3 ~ ~ll~b~ G F 3azton,
.
"~- ’-- " ..........
Of-all kind~- -Also, .............
--desur~,iu,,
--~
..............................
Edw.
Whiffot],
’l’hes, ~, arc our candidates, and we can
Cedar Shingles.
J.c. Brown,,g,
ilonestl7 commendthem.
Z. U. ]~Inttbew~,
received our Spring
It is estimated that over two million ~ We lmve just
P. B. Tiiton.
stock of goods.
grape bsgs will bc used this scasou oa
the- Vreeland
Caururai"h
vet:y- nice .......
....... tract
- .................
£qIONEY-TOLOAN.

:I)~,

J. ~., W~a~

Pennsylvania

Hemlock

......

RESIDENT
AtBottomPrices, "Manufacture
oar
Readyto attendto all calls, dayor night.
Canfurniahanythingin this line there is
FIRE,
iu the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
HA~ONTON, : : Wednesday,
N.J.
[fOur specialty, this Spring, will
Hood’sresidenceis on PeachSt., next to Office Days,--Tuesday,
Life andAccidentInsuran0e
C. P. Hill’s.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Order~left at Chas.SimonsLiverywill
AGENT,
be
full
frame
orders,
reo~iye premptat~ntion.
G&S AD~fflNISTERED--50
Ct~.
0ffic0, Residence,CeutralAv.&ThirdBk
No oharge for extracting with g~,when
Your patronage solicited.
teeth are ordered..
Hammonton,N. J’.

Best that can be made.
_

=

etc., etc.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

D. C. I-Ierbert,
All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,&Rubbers

i

:2
P

Custcm W~rk a~4 ~epairimg

L

Neatly execu~ ~ chert nofi~
In the new.Brick Block.

Coal.

Coal.

Itaving le~sed the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take mders and
deliver the
(.

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
The yar~l ~ill be stoeked about the middle of September,
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.
Orders left at mystore, or at the Post-0fflce will receive
prompt attention-

It

The Philadelphia weekly Press.......

~A steady,
soakht~ rain began
The Phtlad¢lphia &Atlautic City NOWIS
YOUR TIME
falling XVcdncsdavevening,
and con- Railroud trains will leave IIammonton
To order your
tinued all the next day. accompanied for Philadelphia, after to-day, as for
by a-copl
wave,.
lows : A. M., accommodation, 5:05 and
l:~L. Thc Fire Comlmnvhave m~dc 6:55; express, 9:02 and 11:53. P.M..
ttrnmgemenlstot" a gar.;e ot base-ball, accommodation at 5:14. Leave Phila- I will positively not carry a stock thi~
the coming week. bctwecu the ohl Incn delphia : A. ,5[., accommodatioo,7:30 ;
.year, audcan only fill orders received
express, 11:(10. P. M., express, 2:30
"d.ud Lheyo|nlg men.
from two weeks to one mouth before
II~f’-Thc street-lau:y.~ were ligMcd, and 4::’0 ; accomm~lation,5:30gad 6:30.
wanted.
ferries,
Taku
either
Walunt
or
Sonth
St
V(educs(lay lfight, to:’ thefirst time,
W~anson’~osphat~,
i YOUph ] t~keBy
tmtngNOtho
Cha~ .~
and we s~tw on~’stil! l,::rn:~:g
:tt seveu All traius run to and from Kuign’s W:h"l~,
-Point, Camden.
o’clock the next mm’nin:.
Messrs.
II.
E Aud:’cw~ and Win. I~sw~,~c~.There is no use in 1V~oro Men Wanted
After three years trial; after several ]
~aiug out of town for your insurauce. For Iocaland traveling agents, resell our car-loads have been used in this section [
Rntherford cxrcct to start, this aft,rnoou, for Gcttyshur.’. ~’et:na., where One of our htte Llammonton men was IFrnit and Ornamental Stock. We give on plauts,
berries,
trees,
potatoes,
COrn, ]
.
in.sur~d
(’~)~ "out of to~n" .,, Ihs" prop- [,,,pod wages and steady work.Address,
theywillsllun(l
a fe~"¯ ,l,,,;." .with
other fertilizers, side by side, by
~..W’Sfr and 5I~- E. 2. Estabrook etty was burucd, and he recmvcd only I for terms,
1
!
unbiased men, and evidence given initS/
,~,
ts tlc~ d v I )r ~t trt cmctim(1 uudet threat of ’crookedness "
lie
18
now
l
"
"
favor,
we
ask
for
anotlmr
fair
trial
with
, !"¯ "sou and It~as an honest lOS3
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.
"
.
’ to ’, ’i
~ iL t’ltti
_
., ~
In- r, nollhWtLItl
.
’
¯
Insure
With
, "
U ure at honle.
daughter in l’cnnsyh’a’mu
nies|Mentton
thlspaper.
~ra~,e.
I 8
" " stof comps
choose to use, and note improvedresults
l~utherford..
Only tile
[
¯ - will "be ,1deed
’
"
"
~ ..Of course, ,the Bat,k
q
iu yourerops.
.
,
re )resented Lowest rttes o’ all, an4
Thinphosphate
doesnot reducethe
no blac"
."
/
with Hammonto~
office
ot ix"
[rom7:;)0 to 10"00
soil, but its bonctlts can be seemfor years any surface
" .~:,
_
W~. RwrnERFOnD,
’ /
..... will 1),~ el)on
~

i

and the Republiean, both one year

-BlackberryCrates.

:Box, nshous~,

,
six
years.
As
a
lawyer,
he
stands
at
.......
5I ’ L "JACKSON, Vzce l"res
t
"
the head of hisI pie
r ssion in indiana.
For all kinds of
An Elder in the Presbyterian Church, ~
" ~’’""
."
~,V" R" TILTON ~ashier.
bumper, DUll "WOIK,
his private life Is above reproach.
LeviP.Mortoa was born a$Shorcham, Window-glass,
~;^~.
TIJlillU~
;~,, O
.... ,
DIRF_~TORS:
Vermont,Muv1-1Lh, ]8")t " Long at the
DLIUJk.
~UIIIULIU,
head of one of the largest bankinghouses
-n,, t
.
’ ~ "" "e~C
R.J. Byrnes,
JL’htS eI~tIair," JL~aI:ll
for Ins
’ consclenttous
"
"’ "
¯m theworld, noted
hi. L. 5nelson,
’
honesty. As a member
of the National
.
~
....
~,eor~n
~,.,.s, . .

itouse
of!’.e~re~cntaUves,
bestood
with
¯
, "¯ ¯
¯ ¯

cream

.................Picnics.
Socia-b-les.

J,
for
---_____
_mmn’r
Yard

Llght Ftre Woods

Pure, Home-made

Orders taken, and special rates
madeto Dealers, Festivals,

ThPcoplc’s
Bank

"Old Reliable !"

Try A. H. SIMONS’

Ice

Cordial,

WM. F. BASSETT.

.,

:’ ~,Po~imeetlng
n,xtSaturday,

uau,ed
yes,erda,’,, " "’

¯

"

for $1,25, cash.

i

= Hamm0nt
nPaint

go.
" ......hi;is
} E,B.Richardson’¯ ,

ou,Vcdn:da,’, :,.c l

"’ "

~.~t., t~4~v~r~,. ~rvn..

~. ~-~.-j:.---~-Horses

ILL, cry & Sale Stable
for .,ale

at-my-Lwery:

Paint.and

!

the~ther-half-witk

If the
~Y" Mr.
8.
E. Br~wu
has
invented
u .....
| Sbtble next to Alex. Aitken’s
any
,new lupe well, which he beiiew’s will be I~F" The dry spell was brokou, last
blacksmith
shop,Hannnonton.
~O, ~J~. ]~O~~ Hammonton does not cover
at
fitunder
storm.
’~ree |rt,m the [aults found i’l the drivcu Saturday, hya violent
much surface, and wear as long,
We
cannot
recall
a
time
when
so
much
Win.
A.
Elvins,
Jr.
Of Elm, N. J.
,point wcll~, lle lt;ts su:’,’,¢ two or mnre
under the same conditions, I
heavvthunderwas heardwithiutwo
iu town,for tho~nu;:l~t,’i:tL
hoursasweheard
duriug
thatafternoon.
willlpayforallthepaintused.
_Bend
t’or
Circulars.
Better
~till.
call
.............
I~ Thu RcpnbticuwG~ubof-Elm arc Thelighttflng
wasre~i-kffb
ylybrilliant.
A fullassortment
of handandroach|no and sect. Still better¯ TBYIT--to have a grand celebrati,m and basket andwe heartimtsixoreighthouses
made,--for
workor driving.
iu
JOHN T. FRENCH,
incnic ou the Fourtll ntJuly, with races townwerestruck; amongothers,
the
Hammonton
Paint Works,
aud ~ames, speeche.s
and retreshmcnts. residence
Whips, Allen Brown:Endicott,
o! Mrs.Lids.Miller,
nearthe Trunks, Valises,
Hammonto~,
N. J.
They luvito every out, to partMpaLe.
Park,wheretheroofandchimney
were Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
f~:~" f;u8 reduced to 7,0 cents, since badlydamaged; also,the Methodist
1030 Atlantic Avenue,
Send for sample eaxd. of
,Tune let, by Dr. Wane.dentist.
Parsonage, which was but slightly iuATLANT:~CCITY,
: ~. J.
Color~.
Hammonton, N. 3.
~.~Iosllro with .~. II. Phi’,lips, 1328 [jured. IIapplly, so far its’we know,up
pcrson
was
iu]urcd.
Atlaatic
Ave., Atlautt0 City,

|
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Counsdor-at-Law,

"i

walking.with
thinshoes’
DR. TALMAGE’S
SERMON.ttrychnlmsl,
tdmakeyour
feetlookdelicate,
pinchedatthewaist
until
youarenighcut
two,andneither
partworthany&With long life will I ~tisfy hlm."--Pl~ 01:16.
aboutalckImadacho
~Itatmn
oftheheart,
whmhyou
ThRouGh
the mistake of its friends,
camefromGod,whentheycame
religion has beenchiefly associatedwith
alck-bods and. graveyards. The whole from
subject, to manypeople, is odorous
YOUROWNFOLLY.
with chlorine and carbolic amd,There What right has any man or woman
am people who cammtpronounce the to defacet~e templeof the HolyGhost?
word~igion without hearing In it tbe Wimtis the ear? Why,it is the wh~.
clippingch:sel of the tombstone
cutter.
of the humansoul. What
It is. high time" that this thing were p~r~ng-gallery
is the eye? It is the observatory God
changed,and that religion, instead of constructed,its telescope sweepingthe
being representedas a hsarse to carry heavens. What is the hand? An Inout the dead, should be representedas strument so wonderful that mhanthe
a chariot In ~hieh the living are to Earl of Bridgewaterbequeathedin his
triumph.
~:~),000 tor treatises to be written
Reh~ion, so tar from subtmctiug will
on the wisdom,power, and goodnessof
fromone’s vitality, is a gloriousaddi- God,
Sir Charles Bell, the great Engtion. It isaanative, curative, hygilish anatommtand surgeon, found his
enle.
Itisgoodfortheeyes,
good
for! greatest illustration in the constructlovL
theears,
goodforthespleen,
good
fori of the humanhand, devotinghis whoFs
thedigestion,
good
forthenerves,
good
! bookto that subject.
forthemuscles.
WhenDavid,
inan-i So wonderfulare these bodies that
litton
may be dominant, he does not different parts of them. liis omnisspeck of it as a mild sicknes% or an cisnee---lt is Go~’seye. His omni-pres*
emaciation, or an attack of moral and once--it is God’sear. IIis omnipotence
spiritmd cramp; he speaks of it as "the --it is God’s arm. The upholstery of
SAYING IIEALTII
the midnightheavens--itis the workof
of all nations"; whileGod,in the text, God’sfingers, l-Its life-giving vower-promiseslongevityto the pious, saying: it is the breath of the Almighty.HIS
"With.long life will I satisfy him." dominlon--"the governmentshall be
The fact is thac menand womendie upon.His shoulder."5k bodysodivinetoo seen. It ~s high time that religion ly honoredand so divinely constructed,
joined the hand of medical science in let us be carefulnot to abuseit.
attempting to improvehumanlongev- Whenit becomesa Christian duty to
Ity. Adamlived nine hundred and take care of our health, is nut the whole
thirty years. ~Iethuselah lived nine tendencytoward longevity? If I toss
hundredand sixty-nine years. As late mywatchabout recklessly, and drop it
Longevity.

’,
: ~; ~
~:

q.
t ¸’ ;)

paslan, there were, at one time, in histime of day or night I happento think
empire
forty-fivv
people
onehundred
of it, and often let it run down,while
andthirty-five
years
old.Sofardownyou are careful with your watch, and
asthesixteenth
century,
Peter
Zartannever abuseit, and windit up just at
died at oneimndred and eighty-five the samehoar every night, and put it
years of age. I do not say that religion in a place whereit will not suffer from
will ever take the racebaekto antedilu- the vmlent changes of atmosphere,
vian longevity, but I do say the length which watch will last the longer?
of life will be increased.
Common
sense answers, l~ow~the huIt is said in Isaiah: "Thechild shall man body ls God’s watch: You see
dic a hundredyears old." Now,if ac- the hands of the watch, you see the
cordingto Scripture, the child is to be face of the watch; but the heating of
a hundredyears old, maynot the men the heart is the ticking of the watch.
and women
reach to three hundredand Oh, be careful and do not let it run
five hnudred?Timfact is that we are downl
mere dwarfs and skeletons compared Again: I remark that practical rewith someof the genet’ations tha~ are ligiou is a friend of longevity in the
to come.Take the African race. They fact that it is a prote~againstdissipabase beenunderbondagefor centuries. tions, which injure and d~troy the
Give-thema chance, and they develop health. :Bad men and womenlive
a Frederick Douglass or a Toussaint
L’Ouverture. And if the white race
shall be breught from.uuder the serfdomof sin, what shaU be the body?
what shall be tl~c soul? Religion has
only just touched our world. Give it
full powerfor a feweeuturies, and who
can tell what wilt-be the strength of
man, and the beauty of woman,and
the longevityof all?
Mydesign is to showthat practical
.religion is the friend of long life. 1
proveit, first, fromthe fact that it
makesthe care of our health

k ~i :::
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A Posmv~
C~RXS~N
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Whether
we shallkeepearlyor late
hours, whetherwe shall take food digestihlo or indigestible, whetherthere
shall be thoroughor incompletemastlcation, are questionsveryoften deferrsd.tothe realm o~ whimsicality; but
the Christian manlifLs this wholeproblem of health into the accountable
and the divine. He says: "God has
given ms this body, and He has called
It the templeof the HolyGhost,and to
deface its altars, or marits wails, or
crumbleits pillars, is a God-defying
sacrilege." He sees God’scaligraphy
m every-pag~atomlc~laielogical. He ~ys: "Godhas given
me a wonderful body for noble purposes."
That arm with thirty-two curious
boneswieldedby forty-six curious muscles. and all nnder: the bmin,e telegraphy; three hundredand fifty pounds
of blood rushing through the heart
every hour, the heart in twenty-four
beambeating 100,4)00times, duringthe
twenty-four
hours
overcoming
resistShoes
amounting
to224,000,000
pounds
of weight, during the same time the
lungs taking in fifty-seven hogsheadsof
air, and ell this mechanismnot more
m~ghtythan delicate and easily disturbed and demolished.
The Christian mansays to himself:
*’If I hurt mynerves, If I hurt my
brain, if I hurt any of myfaculties, I
insult Godandcall for

"~
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¯
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a
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¯
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RETRIBUTION."

Whydld Godtell the Levites not to
offer to Himin macrlflceanimalsimperfect and diseased?tie meantto tell us
In all the ages that weare to offer to
Godour very best phyaicial condition,
and a manwhothrough irregular or
gluttenou~eating ruins his health, is
not offering to Godsuch a sacrifce.
Whydid Paul write for his cloak at
Trees? Whyshould such a great man
as Paul be anxiousabouta thing so in’significant as an overcoat?It wasb~cause he knowthat with pneumonia
and rheumatmm
he wouldnot be wort.h
half as muchto GOdand the Churchas
" wlth-f ~ plra~l~ ~~ovtTr e~e=.
Anintelligent Christian manwould
consider it an absurdity to kneel down
¯ at night and pray and ask God’s protestieR, whileat the sametime he kept
the windows
ofhis I)edroomtight
shut
against fresh air. He wouldjust
soon think of going out on the bridge
~ --betweenN~wYorkand Brooklyn, leap:
ing off and then prayingto Godto keep
him from getting hurt. Just as long
as youdefer this wholesubject of phyalcaI health to the realmof whimsical.
ity or to the pastry-cook, or to the
butcher, or to the baker, or to the
apothecary,or to the clothier, youare
not acting like a christian. Takecars
of all your physical forces--nervous,
muscular,hone,brain, cellular tissue-for all you must bo breught to judgment.
Smokingyour nervous system into
fidgets, burningout the coatingof your
stomach with wins .Iogwooded and

’’k!

’L¯ ’ ’
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I believe Piso’a cure
for Consumptionsaved
mylife.--A. H. DOWELI~
" ~dltor Enquirer, Ed~/~
ton, N. C., April 23, 1 ¯

,.m,

~*THE OLD RELIABLE.’*
25
Y~ USE.

Am eatis(ied
hils life."

not beau for Electric
Bittern.
This groa~ remed~ will ward off, aa well
as cure ~ll malarial
disoaues,
and for all
ki lne~’,liver,
and stomach diaorderastands
,
nnequaled. Price, 50 eont~ and ~ at A.,

SYMPTOM8 OF A

¯ TORPIDLIVER.

Tastes

Hammonton.........
Va0o~ta...............
IClwoo4.............
Egg llarborOlty .....
A~c-n ......
.,.., ....
htlant/o City ........

6
W.Cochr~n’~.
Another nlau has heen arrested at
Ehuer lbr sweariug ....

~l’heBESTCoughModlcinois Pen’sCvR~Fog
CONS~IlYl’tON.
Children
take
itwithout
objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

i
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Camden
................
lIaddonflelcL. ........

Mr. D.T.W~ikiu~on,of HorseCave,Ky.. ~erllu
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~ddsa l,ko testimony,saying : lie post- At~o
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ttvely bclicves ho wouldhave died hadit Wiasluw...............
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JUST the

STATIONS.

Atlantic City ......
¯ Stops only to take cn paesengore
forAtlan.
¯ tie City.
8tops
only
on
atonal,
lo
]el
off
passengers
t
Stops only on Hgnal, io tells on pasael~g©ro
The Llammonton
accommodation
has
not
heon ehanged--leavo~
]lammonton at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves
Phila~eIphla
at lh00
a.m. aud 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday
night,the
Ateo Accommodation,
-leavingPhil adetphie-(~
arket-~t
~t ~lt-I 1=9{
rune to Hammonton,
arriving
at 12:55,nnd
runs back to Aten.

TEACHER

PaperHanger,
HouseFainter,

.e

¯,2.¯¯
.L;:L

Piano

CURE
YOU_.
f mru
oy;U,n.qtonly
.oitne

D. HOFF~Ar~,

John H. Marshall,

JOttN

Metropolitan
LifeIns, 00.,

Tailer,.

JOE.HOWARDSl
IPflH

~. c~.’..’:c I ~ shopin Ru"k~rford’sBlock
H~

hl}~;i

A. J. KING,

’3

The WeeklyPress,
OF

:Philadelphia,

This is n,)~ brag."
u
It is a phdnstatcmcnt of honest tact.
TheLargest, the Ablest, the Best
/~res.
Ordinarily,tlm weeklyissue of a daily
paper ia esteemed to be merelya digest of ReligiousandLiteraryWeekly
the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
in the World.
:eadcrs.
Hammonton,N.J.,
This is not true in reference to the
l’O~c of the ablest weeklies in extolWeekly Pre~.
It is ~pecially edited by a trained corps EnglaBd.
Real Estale and insurance
of writers
8elecletl
forthepurpose
of "Themostinfluential religious organI
AOENCY.
in the States.’--~he 8pcctator, London,]
making
thebestp:ipcr.
~
England.
Itis adapted
to the improvement
and
Insurance
placedo----~fly iu the mo.~t
"Clearlystands in the fore-front as a
enjoymentof both sexes, of all ages, of
reliable Companies.
every family whether a resident of the weekly religious magazine.’,--,~undaycity, vill,tgci or couutry.
school Times, Phitadclphia;- ...................
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.
Not a word of crime or impure suggesCarefully drawn.
Promlneutfoatnre~ of The Iudopecdent duffng the.
tion in anypart of the paper.
coming year wlU be pn)mised
It is an old pa~er, and carries its age
OCEAN TICKETS
Beligious and Theological Articlcs
and rel)utation equally well.
By BiShop llunllagton,
Bishop Cox%Dr. Theodore L. To and from all ports of Europe, ned0
~Nowwe are seeking a new and larger Cuyler, Dr. ltoward 0~guod, Dr. Onward Cro~l,y, Dr.
out while you wait, at the Companies’
circle of readers. As an inducement to "Win. R. IIunUngton, ])r..Tames Freem,m Clarke, Dr.
lowest rates ratcs.
this end, the WeeklyPros=in connection Gee. F. Pentoeo~h aud othcr~;
Oilice. in Rutherford’sBlock.
with any four dollar magazinein America
Social and Political Articles
will be sent for the single subscription
By rr~f We. G. ~umw,r, Prof. lllchsrd T, Ely, Pres.
Johnnurse, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley.
and othei’~ ;
price of such magazine.
WANTED
a--n’-:---~ r,~,--~
¯MonthlyLiterary Articles
Or, on applicalim4 we will make a
spt’cial combin:’ttion of any two or more BvThomaa Wentworth lllgglneou, and other critical
literary article-"by llaurice Thoml~oU,Charle~
)eriodicals pubhshedin Aml.rica, either arid
Dtldlev ~’ol,ll’r, Jauled Payn. AndrewL,*t~¢., ]:dm,lnd
weeklyorin,mthly, in o):~juaction with Go~..’IL. U.Si~hlard. l~Ir~. Schu)h,r Van lien~elaer,
the Weeklylb’t~%at such low rate as will Louise Imogen Gainer, 11. H. Boreaen,aml oltlers.
Poems and Stories
be equiw~teutto a year’a subscription to
the IVecklyL’~essfree for nan year.
By E. C. Btedman, Elizabeth 8tosrt i’h~lp% F.dward
lime, narrh.t l’rescott Spofford, ,hflia Sche.yer,
~,ge makethis exceptional proposition Ever*,It
ItcsoT,~rry(’ovke, Edith N. Thvma~, Al;dlewLong,
io order th:tt the WeeklyPre~s maygo on J~hn Boyle O’Relny, and othe[s ; nnd
trial in a million householdafor an entire
A ShortSerial
Storyby E.P. ROE.
year.
Address,
Terms to Subscribers.
20 One year ......
S.00
TIIE PRESS(’O., Limited,
0at, month .........
75 Twoyears
......
5.00
Thre. nmntlln ......
Philadelphia, Pcnna.
$1.00 Tilreo
y~ars~_
7.00

Estate
a~ld I~,su,’ance
Agent.
Insures
in No. ! entnl,:mies,
and ~tt the
lowest
rates.
Persvnal
attention
given
to all business.

m e ancer

TheTribune
for1888
ENLARGED.

"Ocfr Q of all tile
l~Iuch the lh~ce.t
NewYork Wel.ldies.
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l w Store
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I-Iome Cured!HomeCured!
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Feed. Fertilizers,

-l e-w

~tv~t~ ~ld~l ~raiso ot cve~ one wl,o examines g.
~-a ~rana
nook for
Canvasaers.~
d
I ~l-gth~ l’opnL’LCon or tho U. S. nr~ ,mr r, atl~’~
~’
I th their"
pr~O~t comllUon; nearly ell ,~mbe bcnefl.
~ pn~t °slUng by ~ho addinowu| ltsht which wl~
t , I1~ nponIt by re~ling
lh}~, b~)ok; It Wl~lb@ B~@a
i all~an~
~’kal
thenlI~ fort~l~work,
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Agricultural Implements,etc.,etc.

r ALFREDH. C:UERN~EYePh.D.i~
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~
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rias,g00fis,
B00[s
an[lSh0
s
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~O yearn e~pevi~ce In all MPIg~IAL dhcaaea. Pe~
maneatly rc~tor~ th~ weakened by’ early Indls0retltms,~u~ Cello, write. AdvtcofrceundatHmlycon.
f~kafl~
ltl~n:
ai n.m. tllle,
a~dymsoev~l~.

BREAD,PIE, and CAKEBAKER,

G:E

AiFFLIOTED
UHFORTUHATE

8UBBGRIBE
FORTHE8.J,R

(/: ~

~

li ~t~k~Term~kand ~my ]l~relgh$
lebn,~eu, 3[0’
m~.[~¢~., we.~myou t~ ,~mmvsale 8! thl~ book im
Will both be sent one year ,~ch, to any person nut a S T~m~’Y
_ma~metl 7ou. Write for our laruo Gl~g~nth~
snb~crlber t,, the Independent, fyr $3.75. The regular , ~ ~ g U~a~, conlalalng
full particulars,
l,rtca ,,f both la $4.50. ~htko r~mlttenco to The Indei ohdcnt, 1’. O. UoX2787, NewYork.
NoI,apen~ are nont to s.b~ctibcra after th0 tlmel)ald
forbu~ expired.
The, Indol’eudent’a Clal)hlng T, lat wilt be ~(,nt free
any one,eking for it. Any ono wl~hi,g tO Igll~Clibo
~t~r
~ otJaoxl
t~iI
oo~oulc
Ior 0110or moroIlaper~ or msgu~zluel~
irl CO,III.,Ct [OII with
tlls INnSFZNUZNT,
cxn /a$¥o nluilo~ hy ordering froln
Addrt.~
our ClubLt~t
251 Broadway,

I.

USE

Amerman
Agriculturist

The Independent,
L:-:
i

TO
BY

IIoYT:--£ dou’t know, alter
all, but it wouldbe better to be dead,
and buricd here, and be a hero, than to
be an ordinary Jcrscy insarauee a~eut
and live.
FRIEND

BlackberryCrates.

ELEUANTLY ILLUSTRATED.
dn ~M" ba.t
~u~ ,tog
be~’
$o~hug~aa$12.a~o.00.
¯ . L’~ ~ I:~’~r~g a mo~tfaaoinnUng book to th01 ~lhlh
¯ m ~ everl’t~ug Itlnt
~| any W~ty ~ [~eun
|
o~lera of a/e, or ~eta con,mta,m np~n suoc~ ~s in
I ~ ~n ~ women nagin~t|g lif0 Will nn, UIO
~t vlfl~ ~d it Inf~ fr~ ] fo lute older l~rl~0alb
] ~eJ~yel:..Im~.. t~-enh, the hlsU~tyof l temtnn~aboog
I IO~l wlm umacop~nnd obJ,~rt~ of th~ ~’ork aothO

The Independent,
.............................
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Intruders.

Jnly 2nd. 1~FS.

Summercaterpillar% or tent worlns~
.At thin ~on noarlr every ~o nails to ~o eem~
~rt of lenin. 1 ltf)N evt~ra into Smelt ¢,ery pl~y*
are building nesta on applo, mulhcrry,
Idc~u’e V~a~rlption
for ttlo~ ~’ho ~ed bul~dmgu~.
and black cherry trces. They will appear at different tilnca all the rest of tlm
Madeinto
season, ~ud trees should be looked over
A Ste.m-Windor.
_Qcc]t
~uaiIy,_aLL
websxemo
veal_and_the.
Abbott’sS t~-m_~i-fi~ih-g- -:kt t a-chm
entwormsdestroyed.
Tllcyspin websas
caube put into any 18-size American who knowall about it. Gettysburg is a
they go along eating ou~ all the tehder
watch.
beautiful old style village of some3000 part~o[ the Ioliagc, aud il allowed to
pcople. It liesin the Cumberland
val- remain until mature, agc, o,l-~izcd nest
Examinemystock of
ley,
in
southern
Parma,,
southwcst
by of them will Inakc a large w~b.which is
New Watches¯
south of tI~isburg, on file Cumhcr- very unsi-htly as well its il)|urious.
HavejusL put in some cheap ones, that
land Valley R.R. [t is a county tdwn, find it the easicst wayto destroy them,
are reliable time-keepers.
and has a fine scmiuary,also a collc,=e, to cut off thc branch on whichthey are,
;T.TOHiG
of which its people arc iustl7 proud. and burn or tramp under foot.
~ne
:v, etc’.,
i[ ItA.~ NtS EQUAL,,~ud ta
Its
streets
are
wide,
shadcd,
and
sideIn
riding
by
a
grass-field,
to-day,
I
the
,
Alwayso’n hand.
dv lr~m m~llcino that tn not Inlurhown.
tnv|gorales
the
It ] rlchca 1he ~lloott,
walks brick-paved, with brick gutters, saw a large number.of phmts of broad~yste,n, l.’,’~roresAppctlt¢,
Aids Y~. gestio,I
It
does
not blacl:,,n c’¢ i’~ivro the teeth, [~’~o hoad.
andits strects are ]igh ted by elcctricity, leaved Dock, seeded very heavily. I am achoor l,=O,I
........... tip~-t ............ lrc,,~,~c,,,*,do
its dwellings by.~as. Thebattlefield as ~uol-a~va~._~f_any_usc
ful__p
u r ~sc_to.]DR.G. 1I. at: ,’[t.r.Y a I~.~d/n~ p.~jaic!a~gpri~gA large~s
we old soldicrs know,covers a circuit st whichthisplantcaube applied,
andI
ltl~oitin~lv~lr;t:Lijo
~I:¢llitAdli~ nct{ooezcolanil c,~ :wtil:rme)¢. ~ :,,:,. l~t ire/kr~o.a~,
( r ~ ] )~ecosWorkattended to at once. fronl four to six miles, tThcprincit~al thiuk all domestic animals refusc to eat ~gS.
dJ&ionelIho $}’r.~U])Irnwn’tl
Jr: nr. ]/iI*...t:~ i~ I;~ltaJ:V
a
pO~/iiv~
,xoceY~it’:.
;~
i~
MJ
t!Lt
iu ,:|~q~(,t; 1,.= it."
points arc,--Round Top, Little Round ~t. It would save a deal of trdub~ iu
DR. ~V. N. ],V~’E£Jta. 1219 Tl:irty-~co~nd ~trve%
{~o~rgol(iwn.D. (~.. tmy~:"l~’rl)lva’~ 11(3/] L[lh..~.
Top, Scininary Ridgc, CemeteryIlill,
future if all such ~eeds were ~rubbed thoT,,niv of the r~a N:,lb,,¢ lmtt~r. I: rrertcS
the Devil’s Den, the Bloody Angle aud out before ripening seed ; and ffalrcady
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